
4DVERTISINGR ATES
31 1 mo. 3 moe. 6 moe lyr.

ripe EN .IT, • • 1.50 1.76 0.80 6.50 12.0;were Sonars. . . Mel 3.50 13.50 0.0,l 221.01Verso :Squares . . 4.50 6. 23 9.00 17.110 25,1
gix tiquarne, . . . 11.00 17.01 25.16) 46.1e,
Quarter Column . . 13.60 2_.00 40,00 00.111.,
ii.lr Column . . . ' 40 00 RI. 00
OseColumn : • 30.00 60.00 110 00 300.50

Profeeelonal Cards Simper lineper year.
Adminintratoee and Auditor'. Notices, $3.00
City Notices. 2) cent. per line Ist iimertion 15 cents per

Imo:each anbeequent ineertion.
Tien lines agate constitute a square.

ROBERT IREDELL, JR., Pi:TELMER,
ALLENTOWN, PA

Groat anb Luntbcr.
JAS. M. RITTER, 1011=

Union Street, near Lehigh Valley Depot,
Allentomi

RITTER & A I', now,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Bosh, Doors, OtIMPIC BlOuta, ['lade Bltnde, Mould
info, Brackets &austere, Pickets, Shur Rail-

ings, Window Frame:, Door Frames, Sc.
SCROLL SAW INO,

TURNING.
PLANING,

MATCHING,
FLOORING nod

RIPPING;
DONE AT THE'SRORTES T NO TIDE.

ALSO, STAIR BUILDING done and lIAND RAILING
made to ardor.

having now had aimed flee years' posse.nion of the
VIII, refurulebed It almost wholly with new and Impror•
ed machinery. and hewing none but oxperienced work-
men, wn are preparedto dery corapotition from at homo
andabroad, both Inprice and work menithip.

Do you contemplate building? Call at our Factory and
gallery yorireelf with 'terminal examination.

Drawings for Intibling4, brockete, patterns for orna-
mental work, scroll. for porches. can be ...km atall LIMPS
by calling at ourntEce. Any iuror....tion to tint lulldrr
furnlehed cheerfullyand freely, by calling at the Matin•
factory. on Union street, at the Jordon Bridge, Allen-
town, Pa.. or by letter through the po.t 11ffic,

atm 3-1y) RITTER At ABBOTT.
FILBERT. B. OTTO. 11. M. OTTO. 11. W. MILLER

EALBERT, OTTO 41k; MILLER,
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

LBE R ,

LLIDES PO RT, I'A
MILL ON CANALWERT OF !VIAYNAM) STREET

OFFICE AT TILEMILL
W v CRANE •olot.L. IMEEII

REVIITALL I I
The eubscrlhers haying led the "Old Hope Cool

Yard," would rexpectfully announce to the citizetol of
Allentown and the public lu general, that they have just
gut

•nporloransorimont of

COAL
Coonlnthalof Motu, Chestuut And Nut from tuts

1111.10K MOUNTAIN MINES.. . .
Orders. loft with A. A. IIuloor. 3leger .51 Ilettountein, at

.the Eagle 110101.,110p0 liolllug Mill, or tho Yard will ha
.attended to It. a

BUSINESS
'like manner.

Orders for Coal by the onr filled at short no lire
She lowest peleos.

Always oo band r largo stock of

BALED HAY,
wkl.h will be sold at the loweet market prices

L. W. KOONS & CO
at the" Old Ilopo Coal Yard,"

HamiltonStreet, corner of Lehigh Valley Railroad

=I

L. W. Howl.
Oct t

R. E. DONAVOREY
-1,/

Carpct3 anti Oil Cloth

RICH AND ELEGANT

'ARPETS, OIL CLOTIIS, &C
S. C. FOULK

NO. 10 8. SECOND ST., PHILA.,
(First Carpet Stem below Merkel, Eamt side.)

Invitesattention to ills splend d assortment of Imported
and American CARPETS. tr 111 mild at a veil'
small advance. (hank warranted ar4•reprimetitod so that
all can boy 'with confidence and satisfaction

MEM

Spectadc.s

SPECTACLE/4 I SPECTA4'LES I I
EYE GLASSES. Ste.

rttrnzinl;t:zatll:at orall klud4of+rt:iilgelrog,eT;..t
CHAS. S. MASSEY'S,

NO. 23 EAST HAMILTON .STREET,
ALLENTOWN, PA

Havingdevoted a great deal of care and Attention to the
'Spectacle hosioess forth 'MP lost few year., I find that my
buelnesa to that line has Iticreosed so it, that I tiny,' do.
lertalned to make it a SPECIAL. There no article
manufactured In which there Is en much deception time.
Coed as there Is In fipectucle Ilia,acs. Knowing that the
public have beenfrequently lioutlnteired by t rune pre•
tending to ha ve n superiorarticle ofautlchargink
•gnrhitant prices t r hem, theist.y tratliclng neon then..
cesslties and infirmities ofage, I have teach point. t se-
lect a largeand complete atotortinunt ord.. finest taut hoot
Gliteaee ever manntactured, thus affording t ll percons
needing Spectaclea au opportunity of purchasing at rea•
ennoble prices. Perconm having any difficulty to being
nulled elsewhere will d • well to iris.• me it evil, 0. I feel
confident that. one will fall to he ',med. Iteietuitherthe
old stand, No. ILI East Hamilton mireet, oppomlte the (ter
man Refoinied Church, Allentown, Po. Sou 21 'oaf

Clothing,

NEW FIRM! NEW GOODS!

CLOTHING ! CLOTH ING
°RAND SPRING AND SUMMER OPENING.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE- !

T. OS\ UN & Co.,
Buccessora toMetryar d, Oxrnun

BARGAINS
GREAT CLOTHING EMPORIUM

IN REIMEN's nriLmsch
NO. 602$ HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN, CA.

We would Inform Ow cillronnof Allentown and the
f

our-
rounding country thyl wo Aro prepared notch a lame clock
of ;footle or

FALL AND 4 WINTER WEAR, : .

and offer them tothe publicat 1:P1010.11111. prices• To these

offer .

WHOLE SUITS MAPS Tin
COATS, PANTS. 4D v,nsTs

Catand =dein the latest etyle,i,u4 y the best workmen.
OD II STOCK

CLPTMNO,CLOTIIB AND ,CASSI.V.REB
I, larger thanIt hair been before, ar.d we Intend to Bell it
very SMALL PROFITS, and geeone cuelorners the bent.
Stof one low purchases.

Great quantltlea and varieties of
NECKTIES,•CUFFS, COLLARS,

• And eferythlns In the 800 of
,OHNT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

MEN'S. YOUTHS'. HOYE' and CHILDREN S

READY-MAD P. CLOTHI NG
=I

'Darer forget the Ogee, No. COS llontiltee -It t, third
doorabove Sixth Omer.

f
icon /tarn,. LTP ■

HUTTON & III'CONNELL,
FURNITURE IVARERpOIIN,

WI NO. MOO MARKET STREET,
iforth Mae .

• 1411LADELPWA.

PARLOR, DINING-I.IIM,
D33

•

CHAMBER FURNITURE
Ofthe Latest Stylee and .Bent Sta,ufactur,

ALSO.
Feather Beds and Mattresses

IZZEI

CONSDOLIOCKEN

BOILER AND TOIL NVORK,
JOHN WOOD, JR.,

TORE, FLUX AND 171-LINDEII ROILFJR•E RATH
AND STRAM CIRCULATING DoIbERS.

All klnd• of Wrought Iron Coils. Turns for Blio4 For.
Race. Oasometorn. bninkeittacke,Mani Pim., Iron Whorl.
Darrow., and •yorylblog in the 8011, nu. 1 Hot, Iron line.
Also, all kind• of Ironatol Stool Far•to on er..l Black toith
work, Miner,' Tools of all kinds, pooh an Whom Docket,
Plata, Dann. Mallets, !liras.. Am.

Ravin a Stearn Hammer and mot of tool', of all k
and .killeded workmen, I.four tny•ttlf that I con torn mil
work with pron.ptorso and dlsmitch, all of which sr ! •
wErranted to ha grat•class. •
rotating Dollen, and repairing g•n•rallr, at•

faded le. nor 17
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Kramer 'S in the field
FOR THE

FALL AM) WINTER
0014' 1871 I

\VI Ni oxi: OF THE LARGEST AND CHOlciiS r STOCKS 01.

1,, •

,

I
rke

To he found in the ells embracing the Latest nod NewestNovultius of Sirason.ailaid

able for Ladies' and Metes Suitingt, guaranteed to be sold at

BOTTOM PRICES !
OEM

"A CWII .I.I,TE Purr vuni, iiiti'VOlCY OF TOE

' The Gas(, rheapext and lama Auccestful. Fami-
ly Paper in the Union."

HARPERS WEEKLY
13=1

Nvtie r ofthe Press
The Mol.El. Nnwgl,role of ,or conotry Cool lete In

ell t e :i•II11,11, 0 to, P.lll, teat/ witielly "neer. HAlR-
reit'A how ccrtird to vitht to lin tine,
•.A Jouru., I 01 l'iv.lititt.ou.•• k Evening .
Ti,,' tient pill lo•iilloo of In le A uterine. .00l .1 Cr

itchth. weekly WI'S I .ferny
c.ompait•on weob It icel zoky of their toi,hll. lux col-

ihe c dloctiolis rm Voit
ere 113,040.•• • uolicitong end
betutifill, 10.10o• riirol•ho the chief art:. t, of the
country. —eitclon r

!lA.:IIACR N\ LEH tIo• It...Lt and nowt Inlet-tutting
tonoto.plito.c. Nor .1,,... ty.L10.... &Tont' on h,..1

lllntrtatott- nI. no. I, to:ALl:it—motor I. ot a high ..r..or
of y 111 ..rtt—add. LI. to•troctiro. enterldlumg. and
anexceptlonAldo. ;to,

SUIISCItIPTII/NS-1872.
• TlsuAte :

HAHN:ICA W GYMS, yeAr.........54 00
An yyte,, 007, 0f • th • (li, II AIIA/1 SH, 1Yri:10.1.. nr

11A1.1µ 'or for r, ry lob of Five
It a, „1 .111 •1.11 , o; • r, Sir

(1010r,,e for 07:1 (110•01..1 0
B,.lm,ription. cr.”l-ot's MAciArisa. WYLKI,T and

BAZAR. 10 010 •01.1,..i0p nl,r ao,or. 0 01; or !fro o
11,10,11,011, to ow for on. y. ete,+7 (k).

f
1101-k .inn, horn, 11.1 1....111.1.1 • .1 '1 ...Y 'low •
'lb' it, aid V lanai' 1 I ..6151.0.0.4 \VFIMI.T. 111 neat

ini:tt. will I, 4.,pen.,
for}, 01 o .oh. A rorupl.te Stt..onnp I,lt, Fift 100 I'ol-
/reit!, I e.rpense 0.17,0re1t0

Cr,-pos. , 11,:1,1:•A 1%. orICLT I. 20 c,I. a year,
which A 1,,, iml.l wllb.rrioer'e

,), WWI II tAib. Noir York.

"Umtr) snos iti.r ITIE 711.ST 1317t ,TAINF.1)
f olti{ 01. -1111. HIND IN Till,: \Venu.D."

HARPEU:',) MAGAZINE
NoVeex qr. the Pre.,3

The, a.. 1. ,v 1,1 a: Ana•l .11 nhich
11..1. 1.it....1i. 1; %V •.1 It, .11 annro,ll.4

high I• t„1„on• .t, r. 1.1.1. att..l tll.O
noeillpaq r I 2.- otfal.l t. ‘v nhout.
31any inait /is... 0.111/1 . itpr it 's
Titer-I- not a 11. n .11 In pra,nl w haat nlinsvx
Intelng :a nal 13irle• vitanlval
'Cloan Is .1.. -..1 1 1.,-g •-a ar a.Via. t
11..11,1 -Sra, I: vl ti,t

1,1) i• I ii • : lit. ,11.1r,
Ile 1111 1111,) .1 •) “ih.r ,ra Inll.

• •
•

I.i -- a ,t,.1.1.•
qw k „ft j.•r• Cr.o • e ~ 1 Ito.ltv r,it ,11 "Or

librorl••- 11.11a. r.s, .1 ..1

I MrIC . gwrig
And,. ,PI .11:

an-. Mug , g cg 11: 1 vcllgr-
gglg 14 V. ..14,1 111, , . U1)11.1.1,1 $ll,bV.• r,r.,

duc.•,l:,
,

,01.1 .1,/!tio.. of
heir . )

.
our o.dvt- t 1.1.1"L• .111,1,1.1, Our

%Y 1•. 31.L.,,,Lit, —.V 1'tOE.

s=llllEll
=M=

~1 4.lltor.tilNatiwt, 1.

I().\ S.--1572
MEM

lIMWEICS NIA.. yvar OM
' %! iliN •

111ZA11 4,11/ AN lop'l, pro,o ,1,,r •
I etch ; or, St.,.v. ithn copy

fo Ail. I 11.- tilyr.. T,a utf
BAZ ~,,,es.l,lre • '1 (“/.., ••4 ; or, hr. 11

r ri oh • I, 1,• 1,10 year,i7llo.
Back I. • .I—l . .1
Ae• r-04 11,0 I'l.*, /to A,INO CMS COnpro-

1. 43 VO c, I .1. I, b b • fit ..g•
pro s, SI•olisor

I.) 10.11. 7rr.vlpa id 4,1 CO. Glob
'111.• po.I r, AI.VI ..•At'NI: I. 211.0 t (MK year.

!Wirt lo ~ "L•t•Illee.
ti Jren• H 11.1: 111;%, I EHp:, II'IYork.

'•A Ri:rasrrw;ti• op Fe,n mx , PLEASURE, AND
NsTicITTI.N."

A RPER's BAZAR.
Notices of the Prees

It in 0..001 nltintr itod chroulid.ir ••r
Ii

In •the country. lin ellill.leleelli+ alone are worth the sill,
ncrlidlen price 01'1)10 1111. e.

It l e lit
povitlnn n.iteir .ir ni-hion, It alno onrind talnii rtorin,
'0 I) .111 10 e,•11. • M. '.l/o.llle. nor reel

Noa Itrelor, r;.ott e,
1%01 e lieVor .11) 1..1e ilnit no delighted

the heart Ot ' ver mind if It d lee c..xt you
ir innet : tv.ll y •Ii ten rm.. uric • it tho

honneliel.l.cenon.). tt eclie-.—Prouidnoce Journal
The v•.totr y • • n ilAnen.,l.

Itax Ax e. .(1., enl.Kcelnn Ilfe.—Seto York Ere's-
Is 7 I'oo.
It-t• oil the p ikbl,ll

tin pnbl”,.. It lo ntontot w..il
the el. o .ttler• for !nt too oiled thr or.lh try
nod tlannl ler In ayer..... not btu poth by
Il+good et so.011III•i...which, we have no doubt,
are,o il.ty t- ry. nom yho o harp than they

litry brvt• b b nun. 1,4(.111 Inking lernone
poteol.lll :1,11•• on - .1 ton oakelneul fonu

thin gnnl,olnr, unlit,. Satba., N. Y.

FL' lldt'lil PT lONS-1872
Ti.nms :

SIAPPEa'n iiiamt, 0110 year $4 00. •
.1a Var., ropy of WI"r W EH LT. or

118zrot be 011717,14 ,1 grelllnfor ererAl Chi), rir
Sr,,-,., 11,:ItP rot 4.1 10 •er 11$ on, I,i/IW/1/ire ; or. Nix
Com. for 82.• it-111a,"1, .rti•frropy
Nub,ripli.. ,1 Pr. /01•L1, •WRFKI.T and

11.011, 1111111, 181/11,,Vf1/e ye'''. 410 ; or Ifro
ermdie;etln mbire. year.l7

Bork Nem.", r,o I•••
“ir Koh, c. of 11, 11Plileli 11xxxo. for 11.0 ear.

18 8. 'CO. '7O 71, koontly loon.) lo ..re• 84 II ••roceo cloth,
sr 111 lo•111 I1). • XIo p•• 'odd. for 47 Menet..

Thr po•-•mie .11 I•AS All I. DIc. lito rear.
u bleb Itlll.l 11.0111 .1i II srob.seriber's p0.1., Mee

AddreoB AR1,L).3, New York.

D►;s. JORDAN RANiESON,
Prol.rit'l•Th of tho

Gallery of Anatomy and Museum of Science,
1407 CHESTNUT ST., PIIILA

ii,,,,,joipohlt..led 111.1V ~li;ott of their teetneell,Coo-
tninipet ottett tellulthle Inr 911un oo the cruse., :

.alleles nnd llrnllii I of d or the rePtedllCllTe
ll)itterit. with 111,Allete rt.t. MAlittlAftll and the IralitMlS

itl th 10. 01 Moon •00. Wit 1111 te•trocCone toy
Ile completeit t•toleht. On"
rut•TtoN, ..14•1 the 9040 of et n., heleg the mot. COM.
PRI:IIEN IV,. tVellti .oh' the ..nhject nit yet pub 1-hed—-
7eutuptudna ttti p gee ;tail.•fee to imp addrees furTama, -tlie cent,

Address Drs..] 0RDA IC &DATIESON,
=

1625 Filbert Street, Philadelphia
sop%-lydkw

N'ciu ;11)brrtc5rntent
.

•"IV IDE AWAKE" FAziA(').W'
Pot,of French•

011 (Th•-la• o—ltubjectti LIFE SIZE. —•••001,1t,leo of 00tttua I 1111 Polotlogn, GIVEN AWAY to t•Tory
muloot.lbar to

Henry Ward Beecher's
n REAT LITERAItY, 1:1:1,1(71011-!, FEICLY NEWk-
PAPF,R. Agent, havlak ;urn; rarcr—, ! 100 k DUI
mune, In 3 1.011, ; raothet 672 IL :3"; ;lay.; norther 11$I In
oar ae k ; ;oa; 47 :a our..no, ul I aLtay

1,4k..11; train •11 • 410 10 $lO iwy Take,

Dent Aurin.en'Jur .1. t;.'air"lkIly !1 1:r1
net ri.Kae„ •ra rr •!!,; hot!, Minn ally boo.: ego:cy.
A rare rh to Ilt ,ke ;tool; y.

•

LOCAL AGENTs IS'ANTED.
Intollirent wen and V(11,1,3 ST oiled everytylotre If you•troO, forty for VW., it d for o.
J 13 FORD SI. 1, ,• 7 I' r; fOnce, N. V.; II 1,4101;01..1d
tat , Burt.ot ; 367 Wont Jl,d:rou N., ,Sile go.

aciEvrs WANTED FOR
TILE YEAR OF BATTLES!

TN.' 11.ntory or U. • W.ti 10.1,r••••11 Frame, au I 11•000my.
ervbrac•ng also Pnrl- umlor tO.. • ',monoun. 150 0111%1001-
pp. ; 04•2 pggo.. ; prim, 42 50,110.1r0p 0,, 0 ,0101.
Tho tmtuplol,•Mt. Nothing •1010. it 10 0, 011.
31sklug 111 10) rop.os p-r mouth ..la Et•gll,l, sod(3,001u. Toner,•010,11. 01. 001011, 1 11• A•l•tre.s 11 S.
(1001)SPEEl) 01 1.11., :17 l'u.k Ituw, Ne 1.01

00ly f,l
-uhsce.h r Merr 'n Mu.

..auto, the
iS 1=..177,1. litiliolority

n I/ I,- Tilt

r7311711 _I ;C, S,r:te lot Vl.l

lu —tli,lill hg. it R r- thrtet flr-t-eht, p.•riediceht for theprice ul 0110 A Ar,0y ot premiums tet egtittYy
ltbt rat t.rte, It Is au I'a.T.2 I, h it I no.
Volume X beglue will. .1 .1 1177.777..n 1111.!..1:0p1Prs
r ~. Add t• • • W Nosx N, S. ot •.IN I, .

EVERY FARMER
me Ited .u/4l io • 1,1.• I,lpl ulvo. roof l'o.t

trip c 0, It,
,IMEIIII'.IN !'.lltll 3()1:It) A

The 111014 1'13.11,1, tln lit. •l :Intl .10'111'1 ..1 P:11 11,11.,1
Agrwidsnral ly cebtoi

• r- 1/. • i..ern 3714t1 , • • • •1.•

Twouty -11v, V. .•.

2 l' 1. 211,12., oft/
1.1,1. 1 .01,1 ,111 11. • r

A 1.., „I 11, '11122 .112 w
1I.llrl

1.11 It M 1111. IS, 1..1 111,11 .111, 1111111.., 1,1 ii,lll,.thg.
11, MAIII.IIII r 012,

( (,
-

Tho .“..1 t It LI
Nit., nln I .111 r
r==cl=l lE=
Fk, k 11,1:m

nUFF PIS

The COMM= EROTIC,
The BEST winterOVERSIIOEIkl ,'W:-. NO BUCKLES to break!

NO TROUBLE to puton
"4 Neat, Genteel, Stylish!

ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT I
A GENII'S W N'll..ll).—Ath`,,ts la lie mon.
11 Doily at R. rk f.,r a+ than at aaythiatt Itit,l

11.••14 !,ahtatal la—at .tir a. I'm le./1..r. tit• • li. ttria
II .11 Si Fine Art Portland. Nlaint.

$425
...ca..A v011) Qt'ACliti.—A viol, of early In-

ttleirrell•mo.ele.lllgtl"l,oll+ it fle-
ecy. etc.. tutvltet 111041 I:. VIM, eve, ielvertetel remedy.
bus thecovet.1 n elteplo totetex c.C•elf ttte, width liewill
eetel te liin f,letw•cutterer, Athlree, J. 11. REEVE:, id
NaSAalt. M.. S. 1".

A CA RD
A Clergyman, while tiiioidlng In S.nth America. 0 a, d•noivered 11,0'0 and iiimple TVI/10111' for the

(10re of Seri/our Weak ue.s, Early D-may. Itleonioittof the
Urinary and ',lli.'Orden, awl tho whet., trainI thin
0 darn hro tato on by h•notill .111 i victim. habit.. Cleat
tot ulip,. hey.. boon cit roil by th it. noble remedy. Prompt •

•ed by desire to 100014 thealleted and ittifortutteto. I
will mood thererun., tor preparing and nelt.g Obi nia.ll..
C 1,,,. In a -calod envelope. to any .0e who ue.i.le It.free

chary', Aitertias Jon. T. INMAN, Samson!MaxI Y. City

S'll.llllll* A 'CT'S
Mdrbleteed Slate

MANTELS.
Tory largo

err. tgursty
ot g• busy and
gitiendl.turfuns

T, it MI.:W.IHI St CO,
MI silty. Ayoub', bet.
1511. end Ylitb mitt...tr.:it, To. k.

1:1=1

LIQUIDATION SALE OF
DITIIMER 'I'I EMANN

DICOMTIIItS ttS

Toys, Polls,Chino :u►d Fancy Goods,
15 Park Marc, near Broadway, New York.

iceottut or the ...Won d• M 1 dr Mr. 11. 1/Itlonerthe
mh In •t.,, h lot. to So wildout at root prt, 1111 Jonu-
nry. 11, 72. Jobber.. “mil fiod 11tu Moor lu•
tenetw nxttmlue the stock beton, ttrelt.o.lugelt.ewhero..
Sampleboon, at e3.), 4.44.mpl CO, cent C. tI. ll_ to any
part ot the couutty. . te,p152114.14W

FANCY DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
J. & W. JONES,

411 North Front Sir I. Pit tfrtdrfphPq Pit.
• BRAN,k Orrick, Cots. Oi II A iii Vs

Dye Silk, NV...1e0 nod Foosy tioodn do' erury
itm• an...Is sultrily of Li L0d1t....t..1 fielded-

.4l. ly er.e sod 3l.rliao
ITIn dyed Oro I.r. listtool Woo. c01..., Crape

&La 31orIno Shoo In OM. ling,' L. 1...k
q.o.thoo.t. Ariotrol. ttod (Idr fa-dyed.
rittl tilooo-c1u0n...1 or dt to Ink Ilk zoo,
.0a look ikt uur work twforo linen¢ eNewh...
.neli•2l.• w

e ebiob Rect6trt.
A LLENTOWN, PA., WEDNESDAY MORNI NG, NOVEMBFR 29 1871

CLEAR
Tp , 2

,-, ~,, il ,

~ ,

A "PERSONAL" AND WHAT CAME
OF ll'

" Nell t did any one ever I If this isn't
tit° climax of impudence I Just listen, Neill"
exclaimed Kate Matthews, who had for the
last few minutes been lazily looking over the
" Personals' in the mornings' paper:

" the lady dressed in. purple, with bat
and feather of the sammcolor, who visited the
Derby gallery on Friday morning, and went
from their to Goupil's where site purchased
water color brushes and a small chromo, and
afterward went down Twelfth street, wishes
to form the acquaintance of the handsome
gentleman Wit h the mustache, whom site fre-
quently policed, she may address Mustache,
;station D, appointing, an interview.'"

" There I Isn't that scandalous I It's come to
a pretty pass if one can't go out shopping, or
on the street, even, without being followed
and insulted in Ibis manner. I only wish I
knew who the scamp was—l'd teach him !"

and Kate's black eyes sparkled with indigna•
lion.

"Scandalous encugh,l grant you," answer
ed her cousin Nell ;

" but why need you take
it up so violently ? It tires one so to get ex-
cited, nod the lady in purple, whoever she
may be, is doubtless abundantly able to fight
her own tattles. It doesn't concern you."

" Doesn't it? Just throw by that stupid
novt I and try for a nuomnt to collect your
Ideas and see if I cannot convince you that it
does. Who among your acquaintances dresses
in purple and taints in water colors? And
who was it that told you she was at the Der-
by gallery and Goupill's on Friday morning
And woo brought home that beautiful little

English chromo which bangs above your
hem! Do you see now ?',

" 611te enough, Kate l It is, you that is
meant. I don't wonder at you. for firing up
so. Gave 3 ou'any idea who it can be ?"

" 1 r. member now noticing n monkey faced
know, with one of those ridiculous little bob 7

• tail, 4.1 emits, at Goupil's. 14ekept staring at
me all the while I was there, and his appear-
ance was so absurd I couldn't help staring
btick aittun. 110 had a mustache, too. I
have no doubt but he's the Identical scamp.
II I only had been here 1"

" Well, Kate, and if you had him here, what
would you do ?"

'ft :wit him a lesson that he wouldn'tsoon
forget. There ought to be a law to protect
women from the persecutions of such fellows.
Lit tout way is Infested with a set of brainless
apes, ho seem to have nothing else to do
out litllll down every woman or girl that
strikt a their fancy, and this is one oftheir fa
vomit modes of doing it."

" It ought to be a penitentiary offence," said
ii ell, warmly. "It it were me, no--"

'• and if it were you, what then ?"
" I'd see if I couldn't find some way to

come up with him. it's evident, from the
advertisement, that he is no less a fool than a
villain, sad I believe he might be drawn into
some trap, it we only managed shrewdly
euoui4li, where we could have him at our
mercy."

"Oh, if it could only be none I"
"1 don't think Itwould be tio very difficult,

if we only managed it carefully enough."
"11 Toni were only here now I"
"Y, a, but Torn isn't here, and even if he

were, his hot head would lead him into some
rashness that would make the matter ten

What do you say ? Shall wenon=
two try it?"

`•By all means I" energetically answered
Kate. "lf there's a ghost of a chance to
punish him for his impudence, I wouldn'tlose
it for the world, But hoa' is it to be done P

"That is what we must set our wits to work
to fmd out. I have an Idea which 1 think
might be carried Out, if we hod some one to
heip.us. You may think of some better plan.

any rate, it will .be strange if we cannot
devise something between 1.113 to bring him to
his es."

Pin d with the project, which not only gave
promise of a substantial revenge, but of
welcome 'cheffrom the ennui which was de-
vouring teem, the two girls began discussing
a variety of plots with great zeal. An hour
aft. rivard the cook, a pimple-faced, broad•
shouldered lady of Iliberman extraction, was
sutumuw d to the parlor.

—.l3i ',1g0.," began Kate, "I have been think-
ing some time of making you a nice present."

"6ure, Hawn, and ye're very kind."
"1 saw a bonnet in a Sixth avenue window

yesterday' which I think would just cult your
c.miplexion. I ant going out this afternoon,
and will order it sent home."

'•Alay the saints bless ye, ma'am. Y.
couldn't have thought of a thing I nailed more
than that same. Ever since Pat Magill sat

non my beet bonnet at my mother's wake
1 hai.en't been fit tti go into the street."

i•Ni ver mind that, Bridget. You shall
have the bonnet."

" uik yeee, tna'ani, thousand times, and
if Biddy llouligau can ever be of any service

ride, cookiug potatoes, all yedo is 10 say the
word."

Ni,w I think of it you can assist me in a
little matter," said Kate, as if it had came into
Ler loud tnat minute. "Bridget, would you
have any objection to a man kissing you, or to
leiesng a man, for that matter ?"

" :sure, ma'am, and what does you take me
for Y' inquired the opened mouthed Miss
Ilcoliesn.

•.+, nice nun," said Kate. "A man with
kid glovi a and a mustache."

" Like one of them as stand;s around the
dollar stores on Broadway ? Aug I the very
bight of 'em is enough withoutanything else."

Just :ea you like. And now I think of it
Bridget, your bonnet doesn't look so bad after
all. I dare say you could do without a new
one for some time to come."

! thin,ma'am, yearsmisunderstood me,"
replied Bridget, quickly. "Sure, I would kiss
()old Nick himself to please yees, Tell me
what I've to do, and if it isn't done I'll never
take a bite or sup In this house agin."

Any one who had Kell Bridget in the kitch-
en that afternoon would have believed her de-
mented. She left the biscuit burn; she put
sail in to the coffee ; she poured the milk into
tb), tea kettle. and c mmitted a dozen other
like vagaries, which showed her mind was
upon anything else but her work. That her
reflections were of a pleasant character might
have been judged from the universal smile
which seemed to diffuse itself over her whole
figure. It was very evident that the task she
was toexecute was one into which else entered
with her whole heart and soul.

Two days after the events narrated above
look place, Mr. Percy Frltz•Bobbins, with IL

hall'-dozen kindred spirits, was seated In his
room on Bond street. Be had been regaling
them wiih a history of his late conquest ; for
Percy Fitz Dobbinh:was a lady's mats, ho it
known, and was as well known to the prom.
enaders on Broadway as the oldest Inhabitant.
Ile had been known to stand for hours in front
of St. Nicholas or Metropolitantotally immov-
able, with'the exception ofhis eyes, staring at
all the gayly-dressed throng and up the street,
and fancying himself the admired of all ob-
servers.

Among his companions he had, by dint of
man boasting and lying, achieved the, reputa-
tion of being, in their phraseology, a "gay
boy," whose fascinations no female could re-
sist.

"The softest thing you ever saw," said the
magnificent Percy, casting a satisfied glance
at his reflection In the little square looking-
glass which hung over the washstand. " I

caught .ier eye on the career and followed her
into picture galler3 . I watched her look-
ing at me thi re and of GoupiPs. I knew ay
the expu•sslun of her eye It was all up with
her. Ton my Minor it's too had I'm not a
marrying man. She's old Matthew's thebro.
ker's caiighter, and got the rocks you
know. I.lvcs in a brown stone front with high
sloop."

" Why don't you make a strike, Fitz
risked :tloses, Daniels, a stylish young n an of
eightct n, with a 'laid hecktie, and nose of a
decidecly Humiliate formation, and who held
the lucrative position of dry-goods clerk in the
Bowery. at $8 per week. "If the old man's
got tht stoners, and there ain't too many in
the huittly. it'll pay you to marry the gal."

“Doh't want t,l throw myself away, you
know'," replied Percy. " A woman got to
be a wthnan and no mistake, that marries me.
My me's a high one."

"That's the way to talk, Fitz," remarked
Oscar Fit kin, a flaitby-treed youth,w ith sickly
side•wl akers. But it you should goback on
us felle.s, and merry the brown stone amid
high sto tp, don't tarot old friend-1. Suppers
at the.ol i nun's, you know, and curds to all
the fashionable parties."

"Doh't you fellows trouble yourselves,"
w•ns Iht pationizing umwer. "I'll take care
olyou. I havn't told you the best part or it
yet. I ens O. going to -ay 'myth lig about it,
but as IC+ gone so iar, 1 may as well tell you.
I've had a note from le r, making an appoint-
ment."

"No !" was the general exelam.ition
"lion •r bright. Anu wlivre do you think

it's to be At the old tuna's and it's tonight
at tun o'clock."

"B yJ •vt I don't believe It I" cried one
or the patty. "You're gammouing us, Fitz."

"Seeiiig`ubelieving ; and there'a the note,"
loftily,r. plied Fito Doirdns, earebilly taking

hildeo Allet irom Mu waistcoat pocket and
passing ii over lid. inspLetien.

rc.tr it ! it alou.l, Wear," was
the cry.

" Gen. lernan 1 Gentleman !" objected Fitz
Dobbins; " the delicacy. attic subject remem-
ber the mmor of a lacy is involved."
" Del. eacy be hanged !" was the commen-

tary elie let by his objection. " Head it out
Oscar 1"

And 0 car Firkin read. as follows :

"If N.iistache has as sincere affection for
the lady .11 purple ns tte !roteases, he may call
at 10 o'i !••elt. On Thursday evening, at No.
Twelfth .treet. Gov.: titrae light taps at the
busi•mei • door, and mak.. no milso when ad•

Cite utmost camion is necessary.
PURPLE LADY.'

"By .love, if that don't beat everything I
ever fru, 1•' ejuctilated 'scar, us lie finished
turning litebillet ov. r and over. " There's no
nuktike ..vim that. Ile,,:'s n inonogratn,and
ihe IVIIOiI. Illing hits n sort of aristocratic

" Whit are pia going do, Fitz ?" asked

"Do ,Vhy Pm goin to keep the appoint-
ment. l.'s plain she's clear carried away;
and wry. d listen to anyt ing I should say.
tVho kn.! vs .sliat may c alit ?"

"That' so. Short co rtship of aristocratic
young 1, ty opth,;, lopement in high life
—oldfuriousVClleg3—go home—-
brown re ,,ne—hich stooohappincss, set.--
That's he way it is in the novels."

"I be], ye it's a sell, niter all," observed
slr. INlcses Daniels. " Something about it
don't Booed genuine."

"Of cw-ne, noshing like it would ever hap
pen to replied Pricy Fitz-Dobbins dis-
duinfull; "if you tatiws don't believe me,
you can see me mo in, an I see me come out,
it you n sit so 10114:"

" Tha just what we'll •10, Fitz, ray boy !"

cried Os,,r, "and perhaps we'll get a glimpse
at her. Von may het on us."

"The 's so," was echothl on all sides and
the flan% separated, at agreeingdo meet on
the corn. rut Twelfth str. et and Broadway at
half past nine precisely, to escort the-gallant
Fitz Dobbins to his appointment.

The hour arrived, and when Percy Fitz
Dobbins arrayed in all his glory, reached the
rendezv. OR twenly minutes behind time, he
found his friends impatiently awaiting hint,
and in a somewhat exalted condition from nu-

merous potations in whic'i they had been in-
dulging to pass sway the time.

" You're a precious nice fellow to keep an
appointment !" said ()sear 'Firkin in a very
loud and unsteady tone of voice.

"Hush I Don't talk so loud," remonstrated
Percy In rvously. " We're close by the house
and she might be frightened. I wouldn't have
her know there was anybody with me for
worlds."

"Oh, bosh I I dare any she is a delicate
creature. I've a great mind to make you take
me in atnl introduce me." was the reply in an
equally hula tone,.putling. poor Fitz Dobbins
'in an agony of terror. lest lie should be over
heard fog they had at hnd reached the place.
Lind he Innwn that a hag' dozen pairs of eyes
were eagerly watching the movements of the
whole poly, and every word uttered was as
eagerly devoured by as many pairs of ears, I
fear my F'ory would end here. But of this
the adventurous Fitz was ignorant, and hav-
ing by 11., aul of bin friends quieted the lon
deninnstriticc Flrkfu, wish a heatingheart lie
errand the sereet, and opening the area gate
crept son ly down to the basement door, upon
which, a ter smootring Ws wristbands and ad
jesting 1 a eravnt,.and giving his mustache a
tidal tapped thr'ce. A moment and
the door ..vas softly opened ; darkness there,
and nob •ng m.re. •

" MUF ?" said a w hisp-red voice inside
in qui rin ty

" Yea." was Fitz trrnibting re
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"Conn, In quick. thin. and shut the door."
tlavir .line Otis, nn stretch e d out his

arms, to dud, as lhq sailor would say his bear
Inca.

" Wie re are 3 on ?" he whispered.
"Hero." was the answer and the next mo-

ment Pe. cy found hintscli in an embrace so
sudden and fen, nt, that it fairly took lawny
his breath. It literally lifted hint off his
feet.

" Gracious how she must love me," was the
bought that darted through his brain.
" I kntn• yees would mine," said the voice,

in a sarong whispir,.every word of which was
fl•tvored with. a certain unpopular

vegetable to which the Hi lternian nimbi fabled
to he addicted.

" 'poll my thought the astonish-
ed Peri v. his heart sinking like lead.

• " Why don't yeee preak" demanded the
voice. •• Are you gulp to lave me do alt the
coortln

" No.-I—l—perhaps --I think there's a
mistake," stammered the frightened youth.

" Devil a hit," was the answer. "Didn't
yees Cllo.e to meet a lady ?"

i! Yes " was the faint reply.
'• I'm here, and -now say something

swate to me as a jiffy, or I'll raise the house
and line- you took for n thief."

Perhn:s3 none of our renders have everbeen
In the exact situation of Fitz•Dobhins at this
moment, taking that fur granted, they cannot
be expected to justly appreciate his feelings.
Ile felt 'dimwit entirely at the mercy of the
unknown female, whose robust arms enclosed
him. There was no retreat and go forward
he must

Helo:rbored no doubt but that aho was the
genuine lady in purple, but, ph, how her fair
outside deceived biro.

"to think." murmured Percy to himself,
'` that sueshould look like that and be like

this. She's gone mad In love for me, that's
plain, and if I don't say something, she'll be
getting jealous, and there'll be the deuce to
pay.."

So, nerving himaelfwith 'n desperate effort,
Z.! in itilnro

tici n e.. iinxtune cyst. since I got
yourlil

Ile could go no further fir lie was broken
nit in the midilre by another and unexpected
embrace, i.l,ii powerful a character that his
eyes protrudi d n i thi it sockets, and his
month opened with a sudil, II jerk. He tried
to say don't, but his lungs were empty, and he
could only gatip and struggle faintly.

" Why didn't yers conic before ?"she asked
"expected yei s nn hour ago."

Perry tried to nmiwer, tint au soon as he be-
gan, the embrace which hail b,en slackened,
was rene wi d with such fore,'that his reply was
smothered 'in his throat. He felt his button
give way with the strain, and the tightly laced
waiscoat rip up the b ick with a loud tear. At
the same time a shower ofkisses fell upon his
face, which not only seriously Impeded his
breathing, but were so strongly tainted with
the obnoxious vegetable afore mentioned that
the poor Fite-Dobbins nigh fainted upon the
basement floor.
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" Let me go," at length he found voice to
pled. " I teal sick, and I want my hat."

" So this 19 the way you begin to Orate me
already is it?'' demanded the voice, with an
unmistakable whine. " Yeas ought to be
ashamed of yourself, robbin nn innocent girl
of her affections, and then tryin to sneak
away without saying " Bo yet lave." Terhat
is safe enough, for I've one fit on it, and I'm
going to hope it there tbr the prisint. Now
kiss me.

Poor Percy, he puckered his lips and gave
a little dab at the face he felt an close to his
own.

. " It's co—cold here," groaned Percy shiver-
ing—not, however, from that reason.

" I'll take yees where it is warmer, thin,
and see If I can't thaw yees into something
like a docent man out to be. .Walk soft, now
there's a big dog in the hall, and the ould man
stapes wid a pistol under his pillow. Take off
her coat and boots, and lave ton here. Quick,
now• I"

Fitz Dobbins meekly obeyed. He had„ no
power of resistance left. It was a sharp night
and the damp air of the basement hall struck
to the very marrow as he stood, coatless and
booti-ss, ready for the next step In his fate.

Guided by the hands which now seized Ills,
he moved toward the stairs through the dark-
ness, bit hardly had his hoed touched the
banisters, when he was suddenly dragged
back.

"Sham)," whispered his companion.
There's somebody cumin' boron thelstairs with
a lamp.' Hide or you are n dead man ! This
way!

Fitz Dobbins felt himself led, or rather drag-
ged through a long, cold passage ; a door
opened ; he was thrust Inside with with such
haste that he lost his perpendicular, and stumb-
ling over a pile or boxes, brought up in a sit-
ting position on a coal heap. He cursed in un
audible tone of voice, and with an earnestness
not tube mistaken. He fumbled around in
the dark to find the door, bat was onlyreward-
ed by stepping on a broken bottle and immers-
ing his band in a pot of soap grease. After
what scented an interminable time, the door
was softly opened.

'• Are yees there ?" ask. d a hoarse whisper;
"or have yetis gone to shape."

Fitz Dobbins came forth. lie had made up
his mind to bolt for the basement door and
escape, but a hand was laid upon him that
would have held a dray horse:

" The coast is clear," said his unseen com-
panion. "Sharp light. Here—take hold of
me hand."

Although the gallant Percy was chilled
through with cold, and Macleod with appre-
hension and fright he could not help thinking
that the hand he held was much too large to
look well In kit glove,or to ramble over the
keys of a Click:kering Piano in fashionable
company. Up trey crept from the bas-went
through the dark hall to the cloor of the par-
lor, which was gently opened and after their
entrance softly clesed. was a pleasant
change from the basement, or coal cellar, for,
though dark the room was worm and comfort-
ahb•.

" Sit down here," said the voice, pushing
hint along to a sofa. " Now yee3 can talk to
me 113 nod as you plase. Now tell the flume,
do yees love tne

" Yes," feebly answered rercy.
Ile dared not say no. Ile fit that any op-

position, acted or spoken, would bring upon
him something worse than he had yet under-
gone.

"Pin strain ye're ileitelherin` me for the
sake ofmoney."

" Pun my honor," said Percy such a thing
never—1

" Do very love me for :myself, 'pen your
soul ?''

" Pon my honor," again stammered Percy,
"It's only for t1ir4,11."

" :1n world yecs marry me to night, darlin'
if the prast would tie the fore ?"

"Ye-s," wns the hesitating answer, "I
think I would."

" Alt, darlin'
Percy thought he heard a noise in the

room. It sounded like a giggle—a female gig-
gle. Ili , strained his eyrs to see if he could
discover anything through the darkness.

"I hate to be otten' 10 the dark without get•
lin' a glimpse of yer mvate fare," said his
companitin, 'all' it I-n't proper, [tither. Just
let go of me waist a mintut, au' don't kap°
squazin' the so."

Never was a man more guiltleas of love
making then was Perry Fitz•Duhbins on this
occasion. yet he offered no denial to the in•
sinuationucon•eyed in the request.

" Just hold on till 1 strike a light."
The next moment the room was ablaze with

light, and what a scene opened itself to the
not onlahed and horrified orbs poor Percy Fitz-
Dobbins ! Around the room were grouped at

least a dozen ladies and gentlemen, some of
whom he had met on public occasions, and to

whom helves well known ; and conspicuous in
the group nearest him was the lady in thepur-
Tie dress. An irascible looking old gentleman,
with a bald head and rrd nose, whom Percy
had no difficulty In recognizing as the young
lady's (tether, stood in front of him. fie was
armed with .a stoat ratan cme, which he
whisked up and doWn in a very °minions man-
ner. The thing was evinent enough. It was
n, disgraceful plot

" Bridget," demand the old gentleman,
with a stamp on the floor, "who is that raga.

Bridget : ragamuffin 1 File Dobbins stood
opposite a pier•glass, and he took a hasty aur-
vi rof himself therein. Without cout:or boots
his fashionable:drab pantaloons torn at the
knees and soiled with coal dust, Ills hands and
face smeared and dirtied from the same causes
his shirt front rumpled, his cravat gone, and
the crowning glory of his face, his nos•
tache,was turned upside down upon his cheeks
for—inust we say it P—l'itzDobhin's mustache
like too many others meet on Broadway was
faiVe. Close beside him stood Bridget, the
cook, the heroine of the evening, her pimpled
face radiant with delight, and her snag tooth
displayed itself to frightful advantage in the
smile which illuminated her countenance.

"Shure, sir," she replied, "the gentleman

Is me own swateheart, an" I took him up in
the parlor because there was no tire in the
kitchen.

NO. 47
" What's his DaniaV thundered rho old

man, "and why does he come Into a gentle-
man's house In this disgraceful state?"

" Fitz, thin, air, I can't tell ye his name,"
said Bridget, "but perhaps the young ladles
can."

" Certainly, father," said Kate, coining for-
ward. " I ought not to have neglected Um
duties of hospitality for a single moment, for
this gentleman's visit was paid to me, if I am
not mistaken."

"Mr. Percy Fitz Dobbins, father one ofthe
lady kilicrs of Broadway, who had the impu-
dence to follow me while shopping last week,
and afterward insulted me,' though the "Per-
sonal's" in the city papers, asking for a meet.
ing. He has had it to night, and I bincerely
trust he is satisfied."

" Bridget open the door," said the gentle.
man, turning back his wristbands and grasp-
ing the ratan more firmly.

Fitz.Dobbins appreciated the dangers of the
situation, and with a bound like a deer lie
made for the hall door. Ile was none too
quick. Thwack! thwack I came -down the
cane with fearful emphasis, and ns he reached
the outside door a number nine boot, man's
size, went part (trite. way down the steps with
him.

Ile landed In the midst of his friends, who
had that moment returned from an extended
visit to a neighboring saloon.

"Plucked, by Job!" exclaimed Oscar Fir-
kin.

" Take me home," said Fitz•Dobbins, faint-
ly, and they did.

The next day the following "Personal" ap-
peared in the morning paper:
"If P—y Fitz D—bb—ne, ofBond street,

who left hiss oat, hat and hoots In the servants'
kitchen. No.—Twelfth street. lost Thursday
evening, will call in person they will be re-
turned, and no questions asked.

BRIDGET HOOLIGA N."
The placestlat hadbeforetimeknown Percy

Fttz Dobbin know him no more. The reports
as to his present whereabouts are various. It
was currently believed, for a time, that he got
on the police, so as to keep out of public view
for a season, but it is now certain that there
was no foundation for the report. At any rate
whereever he may be, it is hardly probable
that the writing personals, orflirting In dark
basements with unknown females, claims any
considerable portion of his valuable leisure.

ANO I'HFR COURT.
There will be an effort at the next session of

the Legislature to pass a bill creatinga Court
of Appeals, having concurrent jurisdiction
with the Supreme Court.

It is claimed that something must be done
to relieve the Judges of the Supreme Court,
who are greatly overworked, so much so that
Important business has to remain undone to
the injury of parties concerned that an addi-
tional Court, with concurrent jurisdiction, or
an increase in the number of Judges of the
Supreme Court, is necessary, must appearfrom
the fact that forty years ago the number of
Judges was Increased from three to five, and
it is reasonable to suppose that the increase of.
business has since then become very great.
We have no doubt that one of the first Sensi-
ble acts of the Legislature will be either to
increase the number of Judges of the Supreme
Court or to create an additional Court.

SAYS a Chicago letter : " It is fair to state
that the authorities are doing all they can to
pave the way for another conflagration. Just
after the last fire, when men hail a realizing
senseof the danger and insecurity arising front
a city constructed of wood, stringent ordi-
nances were passed by our Common Council,
forbidding the erection of wooden buildings
within an area bounded substantially by 22d
street in the South Division, the river and the
hike. This embraces the best part of that di-
vision and the present and prospective business
portion of the city south of the river. Our in.
efficient Board of Public IVorks has allowed
that ordinance to be altogether disregarded.
Not only in the burnt district, but in every
part of the city, thousands of one and' two-
story shanties are being erected, which only
need the favoringcircumstances attending the
last fire to' burn uaagain.

The Grand Duke Alexis Is the fourth born
but third surviving son of the Emperor Alex-
ander 11. of Russia and his Eruprt ss, formerly
Princess of Hesse. He is now in his 221
year, having been born Jan. 2, 1850.

The first Roman Catholic mission ever ills
patched from England to Any rica sailed ou
Sunday. The'party consists of four priests,
whose duty it will be to labor' exclusively
among the colored people of the United States.

The District of Columbia has 9,255 colored
voters.

The Guardian Swings Bank of New York
Las collapsed, owing to Tweed with drawing

his accounts.
John Nugent, a brother of Mrs. Wharton,

attempted to commit suicide last week. The
cause of the act arose from a depression of
mind, relative-to the charges made against his
sister.

The total amount of subscriptions for Chi-
cago received at the Mansion House, London,
amounts to £48,500.

Paul Du Challiu, the. discoverer of the
gorilla Ims been spending the summer and fall
among the Laplander!.

Apothecaries in England, when they sell
poisonous drugs, put th. min peculiarly-shaped
bottles, H., distinctive In shape that they cannot
he mistaken In the dark, or their contents used
by mistake.

The Norwhich Advertiser considers E Mer-
inos Unum a good name for the eon of a
Mormon.

The Hartford Courant has reached th. e ripe
old age ofone hundred and seven years. One
Connecticut family has taken it c intinnously
for niuetymine years.

The remains of John McDevitt, the noted
billiard player, were found among the ruins of
the Tribune building, at Chicago, and identi•
fled by his clothing. It is stated that McDe-
vitt was last seen on the morning of the fire,
In front of the Tribune building ; that he was
"somewhat intoxicated,"and refused to leave,
saying he was not afraid of bring burned.

President White lately advised the Cornell
students to abjure Beetle's "Terrible Tempta-
tion." The book stores of Ithaca have not
been able to supply the demand for the boolc
created by this first•class advertisement.

A somewhat remarkable case ofhydrophobia
has jhstoccurred in New York city. A Mr.
I. W. Beetson about three weeks since alowed
a favorite dog to lick his lips, while playing
with him. The same evening the (big
exhibited symptoms of being rabid, and con•
tinning to grow worse was killed with Roison.
A. week afterward Mr. Beetson complained
of great pain in his head,• hat' great horror of
water and was seized withspasms on drinking
it. Antidotes were applied without success
and death ensued. Physicians in attendance
pronounced it anundoubtedcase ofyydrophia.

A curious experiment was tried1n Russia
with sonto murderers. They were placed,
without knowing it, in four beds where four
persona had died of the cholera. They did
not take the disease. They were then told
that they were to sleep In beds where some
persons had died of malignant cholera,but the
beds were, in fact, new and had not been-used
at all. Nevertheless, three of them died of the
disease witn four hours.

-ROBERT MEI-SEL
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JOAQUIN MILLER.
The extraordindry letter written by the wife

of Joaquin Miller will hardly inerease the pop-
ularity. ofthat eccentric young poet. With a
candor which claims to be born of deep affix.
tion, but which might very well be the off-
spring of a desire for revenge, Mrs. Miller
comes forward, just as her husband has made
his tame secure, and reveals the fact that he
deserted her and her children for five years,so
that he could give his entire attention to his
poems. The wife asserts that lie " justly felt
that lie was gifted, and his mind being of fine,
poetic structure, and his brain very delicately
organized, the coarse and practical duties of
providing for a family and the annoyance of
children conflicted with his dreams." So he
sailed away to England, and left Mrs. Miller
far off in Oregon stitching away at shirts so
that she might feed herself and three or four
children. Thereis in this world a very heurty
appreciation of poetic genius, and the man
who makes a display of that rare article is
tolerably sure to win reputation ;' but thepoetic
enthusiasm of the world hardly ever runs
away with its common sense and its notions
of justice. Therefore, when it perceives a

being who expends his time in rolling his eyes
in fine frenzy and in seeking solitary commu-
ulon with nature, while his wife and children
are in dire need of beefand potatoes, the gen-
eral verdict will probably be teat the poet is
rather a mean sort of a scoundrel. It is to be
admitted that there is a certain woo of con-
gruity between sawing wood end writing poe-
try ; but it even an inspired bard cannot sup-
port his lividly with his verses, it is his duty to
exercise hie fine poetic structure in prosaic
employments, and to, save his frenzy for hie
le.sure moments. Indeed, there is reason to
believe that the poet who saws Its wood first
and courts the muse afterward will be more
thvored by that heavenly lady than the man
who finds everything pathetic but the strug-
gles of his wife to earn the bread flint he
ought to supply.

THE "TIMES" ON (EN. GRANT.
The Loudon Times judges from its Ameri-

can exchanges and the tone of their special
correspondence from America that President
Grunt will he r nominated and elected, and
expresses the sentiments of England as fol-
lows:

" In favor of this course will be the respect
he has won from men of all parties by his
honest and conscientione discharge of duty,

' and lhe knowledge of the electors that they
have In him a tired man, flt for any emergency
of the time. On the other side, there is only
Use prejudice of electing the same man twice•
This feeling has beets very strong wills the
present generation of Americans, and has, we
believe, made a single term for the Presidency
almost a cardinal pribciple with souse politi•
Bans. It was not so in the early days of the
Union.

It remains to be seen whether General
Grant's an rits.and popularity will secure him
this high honor. We can only say that such a
result of the coining discussions would be re-
ceived with the utmost satisfaction in this
country. The interests of England and the
United Slates are now no interwoven In Com-
mercial, and therefore, also in political mat-
ters, that the character of the American Ex-
ecutive is of no small importance to us, and
we believe the general opinion to be that the
States have never had a Government more
straightforward and conciliatory than the
present in its foreign policy, and more to be
trusted by those whose commercial null finan-
cial interests are bound up with the mainte-
nance or American credit. The firmness and
moderation whii which order has been
restored, the vcononiical skill with which the
debt has been reduced, and the good will with
which interncionsl controversies have been
brought to a close, make us anticipate with
satisfaction the election of General Grant to a
to a second term of office.

Beecher on the Darwinian Theory.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, in his sermon

on Sunday last, said:
"There has been so much light and darkness

thrown by recent research as to, the origin of
man on earth, that men need to he taught as

to what arc facts and what are fancies. That
speculative deductions from scientific facts
have worked and are working mischief, is un-

deniable. They RTC tmeirding the loins of
Christiansand Bending them out without any
historic faith. Seeing this mischief, there are
some who shut their eye, and close their ears,
and will have none of science, and these err

almost as mischievously. •As to the antiquity
of the race, it may r. •rntinly be said that the
old eltreaolog•sts were iiie4rrect and imperfec'.
Man began further back than the 0000 years

they affixed for his beginning. TheSeriptm•es
do not undertake to meddle with this question
and in removing the date a man's appearance
we do not unsettle them. All present organi•
zations have probably developed from previous
forms. The Divine method of creation was
through a long aeries.of gradually occulting
developments, so it is only the nu4hod' ol•
operation which need be doubted—the opera
tion Itself renuaning the same. COncerning
mankind there are three views: First, that the
rate descended front one pair In Eden, who
were originally perfect, but who degenerated
through some moral delinquency, and whose
decendants, inheriting their badness, have
been plunged into all sorts of moral confusion.
The second view Is, that, according to the
Bible, there were several distinct othilns, and
that this is true of only ono line of the race

anti the third view regards man as but the es-

t, nsinn finite animal kingdom. This view
gives great (dispel to common people on mar•
al ground, and, also for scientific reasons, it

offends many. Logicians say "It Is a reason.
Mg that, like nice kangaroo, proceeds by
mighty jumps.. It is an Instance ofphilosoph-
ical reserch and deduction." It is not to be
denied that there are multitudes doubting, aye,
and unbelleveing, because of these speculat-
ions; they have also tended in enhance the
power which makes the strong domineer over

the weak. These served to make the negro
not a human being in the same sense that a

CRUCIISIRII was. The plane of the Ethiopian
seemed that of service. A new theory of
rights has thus come into vogue that right Is
only a question taking Certain degrees of posi-
tive and power.

There arenow two points presenting them-
selvesior consideration. First, that whatever
theory prevails as to the origin of man; can-
not alter the fact that man c true into the
world by divine method; and sec.mdly as far
as oar duty is concerned, we are more interest
ed in knowing what he is than how hecame
to he here. Man may be studied—it is for us
to know of what he la euspecthle—rindAble is a
question of more Importance than what road
he took to get where he is now. In regard to
myself, lan a patient waiter for light. I say
that my faith is not afraid to take light from
whatever source it may come. The truth is
loiter for us than anything else. As to the
present condition of the human.family, I am
very clear and confident. The race of man is
in every respect, so much one that weare all
heirs alike of moral benefits, however we
came here. God made all mankind of one
blood.

I reach out hands to Belem.. I believe it
to be God's elect, not yet knowing its own
mission. • It is a means God has used to reveal
himself more clearly. All hail the men who
think and search I I bid them speed ; but I
cannot afford to say to any modern deductor,
" Take my faith." That Is too previous. to be
abandoned. .111 v greatest desire is to see a
higher spirit ofsympathy for every good and
'regressive work In the earth."


